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Israel 

House of Commons Library 

Table showing currently extant UK strategic export control licences to Israel direct, 
and as the end use country, including nature of goods and services, and value 
under each licence 
Published in response to PQ 129596 (included in PAB 29/11/2012) 
http://data.parliament.uk/DepositedPapers/Files/DEP2012-1775/PQ2012-1836.doc  

 
 

UK Parliament Ministerial Statement 

Foreign Affairs Council/Defence Foreign Affairs Council/General Affairs Council 
The Minister for Europe (Mr David Lidington): …  
Middle East Peace Process 
Ministers agreed conclusions calling for an urgent de-escalation of the violence in 
southern Israel and Gaza; strongly condemning rocket attacks on southern Israel; and 
stressing the need for all sides to fully respect international humanitarian law. The 
conclusions stated that the current situation underlined once more the urgent need to 
move towards a two-state solution allowing both sides to live side-by-side in peace and 
security. 
The High Representative urged EU unity on the possibility of a Palestinian application to 
the UN General Assembly to upgrade their status to that of a non-member observer 
state. The Foreign Secretary stated that if the Palestinians could not be persuaded to 
delay the EU should strive to maintain unity, and that whatever the outcome of the vote 
the EU should take an activist approach to reinvigorating the peace process. … 
To read the full statement see 
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201213/cmhansrd/cm121130/wmstext/12113
0m0001.htm#12113057000005  

 
 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office 

Foreign Office statement on Israeli settlement decision 
A Foreign Office spokesperson said the Israeli Ambassador to London has been formally 
summoned to the Foreign Office this morning. 
Speaking  today,  a Foreign  Office  spokesperson  said:  “We  deplore  the  recent  Israeli  
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government decision to build 3,000 new housing units and unfreeze development in the 
E1 block. This threatens the viability of the two state solution. 
“We have called on the Israeli government to reverse this decision. The Israeli 
Ambassador to London, Daniel Taub, has been formally summoned to the Foreign Office 
this morning by the Minister for the Middle East, Alistair Burt. The Minister set out the 
depth of the UK’s concerns. 
“Any decision about any other measures the UK might take will depend on the outcome of 
our discussions with the Israeli government and with international partners including the 
US and European Union.” 
http://www.fco.gov.uk/en/news/latest-news/?view=News&id=840869382  

 
 

United Nations 

Ban concerned and disappointed over Israel's new settlement plan for East 
Jerusalem 
…  “Settlements are illegal under international law and,” the spokesperson noted. “Should 
the E-1 settlement be constructed, it would represent an almost fatal blow to remaining 
chances of securing a two-State solution.” … the Secretary-General repeats his call on all 
concerned to resume negotiations and intensify efforts towards a comprehensive, just 
and lasting peace and urges the parties to refrain from provocative actions. “In the 
interests of peace, any plans for E-1 must be rescinded,” … 
To read the full press release see 
http://www.un.org/apps/news/story.asp?NewsID=43656&Cr=Israel&Cr1=#.ULyea6VXsTw  
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Other Relevant Information 

Supreme Court 

Privacy in the 21st Century: lecture by Lord Neuberger to the UK Association of 
Jewish Lawyers and Jurists 
http://www.supremecourt.gov.uk/docs/speech-121128.pdf  
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Relevant Legislation    ** new or updated today 

UK Parliament 

Arbitration and Mediation Services (Equality) Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2012-13/arbitrationandmediationservicesequality.html  
 
Draft Communications Data Bill 
http://www.official-documents.gov.uk/document/cm83/8359/8359.pdf  
 
Crime and Courts Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2012-13/crimeandcourts.html  
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Defamation Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2012-13/defamation.html   
 
Marriage (Approved Organisations) Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2012-13/marriageapprovedorganisations.html  
 
Online Safety Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2012-13/onlinesafety.html  
 
** Presumption of Death Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2012-13/presumptionofdeath.html  
 

Third Reading, House of Commons 
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201213/cmhansrd/cm121130/debtext/121130-
0002.htm#12113046000007  
 

Report Stage Proceedings 
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/bills/cbill/2012-2013/0021/pro0213011p.183.html  
 
Small Charitable Donations Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2012-13/smallcharitabledonations.html 

 
 

Welsh Assembly 

** Human Transplantation Bill 
http://www.senedd.assemblywales.org/mgIssueHistoryHome.aspx?IId=5178  
 

Bill as introduced 
http://www.assemblywales.org/bus-home/bus-business-fourth-assembly-laid-docs/pri-
ld9121-e.pdf?langoption=3&ttl=PRI-LD9121%20-
%20Human%20Transplantation%20%28Wales%29%20Bill  
 

Explanatory Memorandum 
http://www.assemblywales.org/bus-home/bus-business-fourth-assembly-laid-docs/pri-
ld9121-em-e.pdf?langoption=3&ttl=PRI-LD9121-EM%20-
%20Human%20Transplantation%20%28Wales%29%20Bill%20-
%20Explanatory%20Memorandum  

TOP 
 

 
 

Consultations           ** new or updated today 

**  closes in 4 days 
Revised framework for recorded crime outcomes (closing date 7 December 2012) 
http://www.homeoffice.gov.uk/publications/about-us/consultations/crime-outcomes-
cons/crime-outcomes?view=Binary 
 
Office of the Scottish Charity Regulator: Equality Strategy  
(closing date 9 February 2012) 
http://www.oscr.org.uk/news-and-events/latest-news/tell-us-what-you-think!/ 
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